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newspaper is nottho wisdom of a man, -ýither sex, and be a mmnistering angel
or two men ; it is the wisdom of the 1 in the house.
age-of past ages, too. A tamily|
withuut a rewspaper is always half an New Map of Prince Edward Island.
age behind the times in general intor- R... Sundell. Esq., will pleaâe nc-
mation ; besides, they niver thirk cept our thanks for the copy of bis re-much, nor find much to think about. .
And there are the little onea 2rowVinag cent Mip of this I-land. It is deci-
up in ignorance, withont a t..e fur dedly the best got up Map we have
reading. Besides ail these evils there's met evith, and a credit to its nuthor
the wife, who, when her work was and the Island.
done, bas to sit down vith ber hands The apporlônment of Prince Ed-
in her lay, and nothing to amuse lier
uumind from the toils and cures of the wàrd Island irito Counties,. Parishei
udomestic circle. Who would be with- and Lots, and each in a regular form,
out a new spaper ? , exhibits system.; in this respect the

A uood Anecdote of Professor Island is far in advanee of the circum-
Agassiz is told in à new volume in iact. C61dnies, wherc liffle or Tio
Preas. The Professor had declined to &yst
deliver a lecture before some lyceum, counemy.revais in thlcto the
or public society, on account of the ntr' The comp exhi1itste Is-
in.·oads which previous lectures given
by huu Iadd made upon bis studies and try; showing the depth ofwateralong
habits of thought. The gentleman the seabourd and up the rivers; ai su
who had been deputed to invife liim, the.principal roads of Ile Island,
conunued to press the invitation. as-
suring him that the society was ready
to pay him liberally for-his services.- towns.
"That is no inducement to me," re- Our Island friends do things more
piied Agassz: "I cannot affoid tu e'onotically than we do on this Side
vaste my time ini making money." f the iaer. This Map is the resumt

You-sc. LaDIE should be taught to of priîate enterprizel is on largte
play tipon the %vshtub andtrie ucburti scale, and sold at tbe xh% price f te.,
as wel as the p and the gitar, try shillings, and theerefore witin toe
dat stscking8,eaoa the rivers als soe
lions sleep together ip the fi enluih l

aogwtthshrand éosthero-dn

of their n orsted work ; tu se w a patch New Brunswick Mâp' s tePo
uun a -arment and paint picLurs; vince tlirty-t o hndred pouinds, ar

0 make a 'oaf of bread and mould~ each copy csts tbirty shillings, and

wiastee mytimex in making monhey."ct

f therefore beyond the reacli ot the
cal and the faiful should be su to of rdvt- etepie i o re
ciously blended in teir education, s o the le. pre f te.
that tey s te goudhousekeepers nd tha t the Board cf Education o Prince
aurecaole companiurs. A young %vo- Ed,ýard lsla!.d bave înitroduced the
man should not be a drudge in the Lland Map teo their sclools. Thie
kitchen, o a do l in the parlor, but is right.; it is the lractice in the Uni-
a sister, sweetbeart, friend ad cumpa- ted Siates and other growng coun-
nion, wiuth a cuivated md, a ready tries, te tcac their children the geo-
harl and a ture ife She should. gaphy nd other pcculiarities of
scon shue soiety of the vulgar of 1 their country.
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